
, n~-17C Decision No. 1",.11. 0 

BEFORE TEE R.AIIaO .. ~ COMMISSION OF TEE ST..~TE OF' CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the Matter or the Ap~licatio~ ot ) 
COAST COUNTIES GAS ~"D 7,T,7.C'l'RIC COM- ) 
?~1r, a corporation, tor a certificate ) 
that publ:1..c convenience and necessity ) 
require t~e oxorcise or a right, privi- ) 
lege and i''X'anehise to sell and dis- ) 
tribute gas tor heat and power purposes ) 
~d to sell and distribute clGctricity ) 
tor heat and power purposes. J 
-------------------------------) 
BY THE COMMISSION: 

Application No. 20765 

OPINION .... -- ... ,.- ..... --- .-

In this application Coast Counties Ge.s and Electric: 

Comp~ asks this Commission to make its decision and order 

granting to applic~t a c~rtitieate declaring that public con-
venience and necessity require and will require the exercise by, 

applicant of the r1ghts, privileges and franchises granted to 

it by Ordinances Nos. l19 and 120 or the City or Hollister, 
County ot San Benito, copies ot i which are annexed to, and'mad.e So 

:part: ot::the applieat,10n~ 
Applice.:t alleges that 'it is now', and for :DaIlY' yeo:rs, 

pas~ has been, t~$hing gas ~d electric service to the inhabi-

tants otthe City or Bollis~er. 
Applicant further alleges that the present and ~uture 

public convenience and necessity requiro and will require that 
it exercise the rights, privileges and franchises granted to it 

by the atorezaid Ordinances Nos. 119 and 120 in order that appli-
/ ' 

cantmay continue toturnish and supply gas and 'eleetricity to 

.. 
-.1.-



said Cit,y and the inhabitants the=eo1'. 

Applicant tu~her alleges that no person, tir.m or ~ublic 

or ~rivate corporation, other than applicant, is now engaged in 

the public utility blJ.s:iness' of turnishing, distributing or .selling 

gas or electricity tor light" heat, power or other' l'Ul'J?oses, to 

said City or Hollister or the iDhe.bitants thereo1' .. : 

It is the o~inion¢t the Commission that this application 

$b.ould be granted o.nd tlle:t a :public hearing in the matter is not 

::leeesse....""7. 

ORDER .-,.---.. ... 

Coast Oounties Gas and Electric Company having applied 

to the Railroad Commission of the State 01.' California. 'for' an Order 
granting to applicant a certificate declaring that pub11econ-

ve=ience and necossity require and will ~equire the exereiseby 

applicant or the rights, privileges and tr~chises granted,to it 

by Ordinances Nos. 1:9 and 120 above described, the Commission 

having considered the matter and being 01.' the o~inion that the 

application should be granted, 
The Railroad Commission ot the State ot California 

Eereby Orders and Declares that public convenience and necessity . 
re~uire and will require the exercise by Coast Counties Gas and . 

. . 

ElectriC Coml'aDY ot ~ho rights and pri vUeges n:c.der' the t:eanehises . . ", 

granted to it by Ordinances Nos. 119 and 120 or the' City 01' 

Bollister, County o! san Benito as tully set f'orth' and desc:i'b~d 

in Exhibits "B'" and "c" attached. to ,and made e. :partot, the appli-

cation herein. 
IT IS ~ F'OR'nIER ORDERED the. t ' the . above cert~1cat1o:c. 

and autho=ization are subject to the following conditions and not 



otho:rwize-: 

(1) That Coast Counties Gas and Eleotric Company 
shall tile with this Commiszion on or berore 
January 1, 1937 a. stil'u.lat10:c., d.uly executed 
upo:c. the authority 01: its Board ot Direotors, 
that applicant, its successors or assigns, 
v~11 never cla~ berore the Railroad Com-
mission, or 'e1lY' other 'boQy or oourt, a value 
tor said :f'l"e.nchises in exoess ot the actual 
cost thereot>. 

(2) Upon tiling in proper tom 01: the above 
stipulation, the C~ission wil~ is~e its 
supplemental order authorizing the exercise 
ot the righ:cs eonterred 'by the tranchises 
a'bove described. 

The ettective date 01: this Order shall 'be the dato horeo!. 
Dated at San Francisco, Ce.l1t orn1e. , this /£ day. 0'1: . 

Ootober, 1936. 
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